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TURKS AGAIN tFOOD STJUKES GREAT TANK . ALLSAI TOWEDDING BORAH OPENSSIIMTOI WORKERS
f v

wm out wHEN. IWI
SHit-FORT-

HCALL IS.

Seventy Men Quit Camps Last Night and 75 More Ex
pect to go Today Most of Men Responding to Wobh
bly Intimidation Are Russians No TrouHe Reported
From Dallas and Salem. i ;

SILVERTON: Ore Anril
man.)-fTh- ere Was f a walkout
compare mill camps; this morning, seventy men going) out.

Iill authorities report that it is expected that 75 more j will
waiK out tomorrow morning.

The majority .walked out
rather than sympathy with the

. JLi Tf? jmen in me auverton camps are
The camps are still running iut not at full force. Au-horiti- es

report that they do not exoect anv serious shut
down. ; .New men are quickly

inere is so sign of trouble at Silverton. ; The men are
eaving for Portland' as they come in from camps. But few

are remaining 'in town.1
The Silverton ( Lumber company . reports that it has so

ar experienced nd trouble in camps. However, only about

PROVE TO BE
BIG SUCCESS

Two Released From' Prison as
V

Result i of Starvation Tac-- .
tics-- More May Go.

U

DUBLIN, j April 27. (By the
Associated- - Press) Miss Nellie
Ryan and Miss Annie. O'Neill, re-

leased from prison by the "Free
State government today after hun
ger strikes lasting more than a
month, were in actual danger of
death by starvation, according to
medical evidence, it was, an
nounced tonight. Miss Ryan is a
sister-in-la- w of Richard Mulcahy,
the minister of defense.:

In announcing the release of
the two women, ' a government
communique says the decision was
taken after' the discussion of the
Dail Elreann last night when Dr.
Patrick McCartan gave notice
that' hi would move a resolution
next Wednesday providing that
"in the opinion of the dail, any
prisoners who decide, after the
passing of this resolution, to go
on hunger strike in order to se-
cure their release ' should ' be al-

lowed to take the full - conse-
quences of their act."

It ; is expected the dail will
adopt the resolution.' Meanwhile,'
it is believed other hunger strik-
ers will be released. Including
Miss Mary MacSwiney and Mrs.
Kate O'CafJaghan widow of the
late Lord Mayor ot Limerick..

K
STUDENTS

'
-

Jmpressive Story of Suffer-
ing and' Relief in Near

. ! East Is Told i

Dr. Lincoln L. I Wirt; s Near
East authority, 'who - spent sev-

eai yearB in Asia'-Mino- r and
knows the country and the peo
ple ! by heart, spoke Thursday
at chapel hour v to the students
of Willamette university in an
address that they wilt never for--

He didn't harrow the soul with
misery all the time. He tord
of the' interesting events' of his
tory: that have been made ' n
these ancient countries in
cidentally the picture of terror- -

( Continued on page; 2),

half as many men are employed at the Silverton Lumber
company camps and these are
men known in surrounding towns. The strikers at the Silver

3- - XI - M Wm. I . .
x-- oiu wuupa nxe uisue up tuvany
that Russians predominate.;

DALLAS. Ore:. April 26.
The walk-ou- t of timber workers that the L Wr W-- is attempt-
ing to call throughout the northwest has not hit' here J I Man- -

fgers of local mills said today that all ot their men were still
and that no trouble is expected. h

' - f j :.

Charles K. Spaulding, head
ast night that no reports of

camps had yet reached him and that he was not expecting
serious difficulty. I If there should be a strike of ororjortlons:

BUILT HERE
FOR 'LASSES

Cherry City Mills . to Store
Stock "Food Syrup in 15,-000-Gal- lon

Receptacle

A men's ' size molasses recept
acle is being built at the Cherry
Cfty mills at Trade and Church
streets. It is built of Concrete, on
the north side of the old mill next
to the railroad track, and it will
contain 15,000 gallons of the "lar
rup.!. 1 '

: ; ..

It isn't brought In for table use,
for hot cakes and syrup. It comes
for stock" food " for the barn In
stead. The, syrup is shipped here
in tank cars,; as the last runs from
the beet sugar, factories and it Is
used as an ingredient for various
stock foods. It is. used sometimes
with alfalfa - meal. In Idaho and
the alfalfa " and beet sugar states
enormous quantities of this . alf al--

food are used. 1 The
syrup has a great value as stock
food, and it Is- - beinjg used very ex
tensively. r - ;j --

In the local mill,-th- e syrup is
stored in the big tank to-- which it
is piped by gravity; from the tank
cars.: Prom there it is Dumped uo
to the top of J the mill as wanted.
for mixing with the cereal ingredi
ents.
... Besides this syrup storage, the
milt is building, a considerable ad-
dition to extend the mill out to
the railroad track and utilize
tfeore of the ground space than it
owns. t will give track room for
one more car to be spotted for
loading so that three instead of
only: two cars' can be loaded simul
taneously. The great Increase in
he buslness of the mill makes thirl

addition necessary. Considerable
Tdditlonal grain and mllled-stu- ff

storage will be added, also, by this
new addition

Officials ' Believe Crest ' of
wSlk-O- ut at Hand; Many
Lose Jobs Permanently '

i
SEATTLE, Wash.. April 2 6.

Continued small defections of em-
ployes of logging camps in Wash?

ington' as a result of the general
strike called by the Industrial
Workers of the World were re
ported ; from various logging cen-
ters, late today and timber men
here estimated the number out at
between 9 OOGv and 10,000.

I WW officials! declared the
strike would be 100 per' cent effec-
tive by May 1, but representatives
of loggictg interests said, they be-
lieved the full effect of the walk-
out had been felt and that within
the. next few days hundreds of
the more conservative of thej men
would be flocking back to the
camps.;-,;- , ' .;. ,.

Operators, it was declared in the
majority or cases decided to con-- i

tlnue work in the camps, refusing
to any IWW that

should return.
Shipping Not Delayed

The strike up to tonight had not
affected mills which are said. to
have a plentiful supply of logs --on
hand, according to reports to the
local' headquarters of the Loyal
Legion of Loggers and Lumber-
men. In only a few Instances had
men in the mills joined the walk-
out, it was said.

Despite the walkout of long--
shoremen and transport workers,
shipping was not- - delayed to - any
extent - in the Puget Sound or
Grays Harbor districts, shipping
men ana port authorities said

iww-- representatives on the
.other handpotnted to the tieup of
five ships at Everett yesterday
and asserted that within the next

(Continued on page 4)

M1MCI MED
HEAD OF: SCHOOLS

Aumsville Man Elected to
Succeed Superintendent

Youel at Silverton ;.

SILVERTON, Or.. April 26.
(Special to The Statesman.) E.
S. McCormici,, superintendent of
the Aumsville ' school, has been
elected to succeed B, T. Youel,
who hasj been, superintendent ot
(he Silverton; schools for the .'past
six" years. There were ; 17 appli-
cants for the position. Mr. Youel
received two of the votes and Mr.
McCormick the other . three: "The
other members of the faculty have
not yet boeni chosen,

HOLD HONORS .

AT LAUSANNE
Big Question of Concessions

in Turkey Worry Deljegaies
at Conference

LAUSANNE, April 26 (By the
Associated Press.) The big ques
tion of concessions In Turkey is
being discussed Informally " among
the delegates to the Near East
conference, bat formal considera
tion probably will be postponed
pending the outcome of the allied
suggestion that the holders ot the
old concessions attempt to settle
their grievances directly with the
Angora government. The results
of' these efforts, it Is said, will also
determine in what manner the al-
lies will bring up the question and
whet stand they .will make on it

" The minor "differences between
the allies and Turks in regard to
the draft treaty are gradually
being smoothed out by the experts.

FRUIT RATES

TO BE PROBED

Service Commission Mover
to Bring Assistance to
- Oregon Growers

On Its own motion the public
service commission will Investi
gate the discriminatory differen
tial in rates of the Southern Pa
cific company on dried fruits as
between California points of sup
ply and ' San Francisco as com
pared with the rate from Salem
and other Oregon points of
supply Into Portland. The dif
ference is much to the advantage
of the California growers. As far

Oregon is concerned prunes
grown in the Willamette valley
are mainly affected.

In .California the rate per ; 100
pounds from. San Jose and other
points within1 a radius of about 60
miles' frdm Sain Francisco, is only,f
cents; and this: applies to carloads
or less than carload lots: In Ore-
gon, the rate from Salem to Port
land is 15 cents, and even this
dpes not apply; to less than car-
load., lots. Less than carload lots
come under-clas- rates.

This differential works tremen
dously to the advantage of Cali-
fornia growers in fruit shipments
to Europe. '

The commission's Investigation!
will cover all fruits and vege
tables, ,

The commission will also go into
the rates Into Canada. California
growers,; by shipping by water'
from San Francisco to Vancouver,
B. C, with Regina as the destina
tion, etr a rate of $1.61, of
which 7 cents is the real rate
from the points of supply to San
Francisco. ?

While Oregon rates have a rate
of $1.54 to Winnipeg on shipments
that go through Regina. they can
not get that' rate to Regina. but

(Continued on page 3)

BY WAR IN CH
General Political and Social

Unrest Apparent; Strug- - '

;;iUndJX:VVaylj'

PEKING, April 26. (By The
Associated Press.)- War, attend-
ed by general' political and social
unrest, is following close on the
trail of opening spring in China.

Already In the south, whose
capltol Canton, recently witness
ed the return of Sun Yat Sen
from his Shanghai exile, the
struggle appears to be well un
der war. There are a combin
ation of Yunnanese and Kwang-
tung interests calling themselves
the constitutionalists and sup
porting. Sen, drove their Kwang-s-t

opponents. from Canton up the
north ' and, west rivers. Until
today the retreat of the Kwangsi
army was , reported as a rout,
but today the' reinforcements
from Shiukwan came' to ther
relief, turned on the constitu-tionalls- ts

and, according to one
reoort. droves them back. The
fighting ' Is said to be still in
progress above Sunkal, a " few
miles- - north of Canton, with the
issue in doubt and constltuti'on-allst- s

relhforcment's are being
rushed to the battle line. ' r

Reports 1 of piracy along the
Canton river , between v canton
and Hong Kong also are adding
to the unrest in the south and
increasing the disruption; "of traf
fic and communicaWons.

REDECORATED

FOR SURER

Business Men's League Will
Request jThat Colors Bo
Displayed From Entire
Business District

i

2500. WILL BE FED IN

TRAGLIO'S WAREHOUSE

J
"

Coos Bay to Send Special
Train and Southern Ore-

gon 700 Automobiles;

At " a meeting of the Salcn
Business Men's league, held , last
night, " It was! unanimously voted
that all business r firms be re-
quested - to" f decorate for the
Shrine ceremonial to" be held (n
Salem Saturday, May 5.V It was
suggested that the decoratlors
be ; in 5 ihe- - national colors 7 ani
the! ...Shrine colors,- - red, yellow
and green. .

It was brought before the at-

tention of , the - league that on
the day ot "the Shrine ceremon-
ial fully eoOO Shrinera and their
wives will, be in the city.

Coos Bay Sends Train
Word was r received last night

WIlMam rBell, president ct
the Salem Shrine club, that
special train - of five ' pnllmacs ;

would come!; from MarshEell. ;

From Brandon : and CoqniUa, a
caravan of 5 0 --antof ohilea will
drive' to the capital: city, ani
from Eugene and points ' south,
'tits) least 7f0 automotnes " cf
and their wives.-- -

; ''
Arrangements were made yes

terday wdth' Henry ! Thiele ot
Portland tot the serving ct a
dinner; to 2,500 -- Shrlners Satur-
day evening, Mar For this
purpose, the; large Traglio ware-
house just : completed at L-?-

r7

and Trade baa been secured. 4

J - - Wives to be Entertained
. . Plans were also, announce i
regarding , the entertainment . ot
wives, of ' Shrinera en the; day fct

the ceremonial. Every visiting,
woman who registers, at Shrink,
headquartersj at the Marlon ho-

tel will be provided with a cou-

pon book, which .will be god
tor meals to "be ' served at the
different -- churches, for the mo-

vies, for streetcar rides to tha
fetate. institutions, for the 8ps

cial concert and for the big ball
to be given by the Shrinera dur-
ing the evening at the armory.

- Color Display. Requested
While the i ceremonial work la

being put on during the entire
day, several committees will ba
in,,. charge of entertaining tta
women.

Merchants will be asked by
the Business Mens league to
show their appreciation of the
5000 or more visitors by fiis.
playing In some, form the spe-

cial Shrine I decorations. Tte
Chamber of Commerce and all ol
the .four banks will put out their
flags .and assist otherwise ,4n ex-

pressing a welcome to the . vis;
Itors. '

T

lECHER
MAY BE SALVAGED

Freighter Brush Pierced
Amidships Hangs on Rock;

, All Crew Safe

MAKSHFIELD, Or., April 26
The N'awsco line freighter Brush,
which struck on the point ott
Cape Arago, three miles south of
Coos Bay at 4 o'clock this morn-
ing, was pierced amidships, ac-
cording to her officers who with
the crew were landed this after-
noon. The craft hung on the rock
and: it was believed there is
possibility ; of salvaging her. .

Capt. C. G; Mitchell, who wa3
accompanied by Mrs. Mitchell on
the trip, forwarded "word to tta
Xawsco line agents at San Fran-
cisco that In the event of smooth
weather the jBrush would prob-- f

ably remain in placo until larga
tugs and apparatus could be sent
from San 'Francisco "and permit
of considerable salvaging.

The ffleer on watch at th
time of the accident believed tha
Brush was 201 miles off hore and
could net account for the diverg-
ence of direction save that tha
current had forced them inshore.

The-rescu- e) of the crew of 23
men" was "accomplished without
accident, cava a fovr-bruise- s an
ecratcaes. ;. ... ; t

ASSAULT ON

Idaho Senator Thinks Prop-- ;
osition Most Remarkable
Ever Presented to Reading
Public

ROOT SAYS QUESTION
ONE Of? MORAL SUPPORT

League of Nations and Trib-

unal Held to Be Distinct-- !
ly Separate ;i

WASHINGTON. April 26.
Senator Borah of Idaho, a leader
of the Republican irreconcilables
In the senate fight - over - the
treaty of 'Versailles and its
league of nations covenant, to-

night inaugurated .his campaign
of opposition to - the admlnistra
tion proposal ; that the United
States accept membership in the
permanent court of internatipn
al justice, the world arbitration
tribunal set up under the '.league,

In ' a statement setting; forth
his : views the Idaho senator de
clared ' that "the - Republican
party in asserting that the' Unit
ed States cah go into the league
court and stay out of the league
is taking a position which brings
down upon it the moral Condem-
nation of everyone." 'v -

o

Sentiment Trend Hazy
"I think the proposition that

you can go Into the league court
and still continue to be against
the league, or stay out of the
league Is the, most remarkable
proposition ever; presented' to the
ouhlic" Mr. Borah added. "It
is an Impossible . proposition. It
would, never be suggested if. po-

litical; exigency did 'not seem to
require it.

of. the statement wa
the foremost development today
in 5 the world court discussion
which continued to engage many
otf the members of the senate
who are in Washington. Several
senators today and yesterday
conferred on the matter among
them. Senators Lodge of Mas-- 1

sachusetts, the Republican ; leader
and. Watson of Indiana, ' but
from' these 'conferences nothing
developed to "Indicate definitely

(Continued on page 4)

OSING, :

gradually lining up for earlier
returns received by Secretary

Business Men s league.
league Secretary McAffee was

ion of opinion on closing, rang
ing from 6 o'clock p. m. to
o'clock. But for Saturday night
closing, the druggists voted, one
in favor of 8 o'clock and four in
favor of 9 (o'clock.

' Moat Markets Sounded
Three meat markets thought

opening at 8 o'clock would get' all
the business in sight, while for
closing two stood for 6 o'clock
and one for 6:15. For Saturdays
all voted for opening at 7 o'clock
in the morning. The closing hour
varied from 6 o'clock to 8 o'clock
Saturday nights. - i

Three f shoe stores voted for
opening ; at 8 o'clock in the morn
ing while one figured 8:30 Was
eany enougn. mree votea tor o

o'clock closing and on6 wanted, to
qun mo aay s wora ai o oxiock.
But for Saturdays, all agreed that
opening at j 8 o'clock would cor
ral all the business. And for the
Saturday night closing hour, one
voted for 6 o'clock, two for
o'clock while one wanted to keep
on selling until 9 o'clock. V

"With" the two millinery stores
voting, everything is lovejy.' They
agreed on opening at 9 o'clock ev-
ery business day of the week and
closing tat 7 o'clock except on
Saturday nights when they both
thought that no woman would
'wanted buy a hat after 6 o'clock.

The i questionnaire developed
one fact, ahd that is that there is
very little r need of ; the average
store remaining open for business
after 6 o'clock la the erening.

Duke of York and Lady Eliz
abeth Bowes-Lyo- n United
in Marriage at Altar of
Westminster

TOMB. OF UNKNOWN

Couple Leave for Surrey1 to
-- Spend Honeymoon; Many

Cheer Royal Pair

LONDON, April 28. (By the
Associated Press.) The Duke ol
York mad Lady Elizabeth. Bowes-Lyon- s

joined hands and hearts
before thevgolden altar of

Abbey today while! all
Britain routed out Its blessings.

The magnificent church service
that elevated the modest 6cotch
girl front the common ranks to
nlace In the crown of the empire
would hare exalted a king or
queen; ; The great edifice in Par-
liament i square where enshrines
within Its hallowed walls the mor
tal remains of kings, queens, mar.
tyrs, saints ana neroes nave neen
the scene of a thousand national
ceremonies of transcending inter
est, but it haat witnessed few that
surpassed in' beauty 'and solemn--
ttj today's romantic event.

Bride's Attire, Simple "1

All the members of the royal
familv. Hall that are greatest In
the life of the empire and a bril
liant array of foreign princes,-n-o

bles, ambassadors and ministers
wit tr lariiM-- ' there In
the mifst of this glittering splen--
aor DC state. ioe amcncsa

In a sombre court eult
ct black, sat aaons hia gorgeous
ly atUiiropearf collejaaTies,, a
crmbol of democracy.

The wedding ceremony began
juromntly at 11 iiO "o'clock; 'Alter
the king and queen and other
royalties and clergy had taken
their olacee in the sacrarlum, the
soft,, melodious tones of the in
visible male choir, accompanied
bv the sonorous booming of 1 the
great organ, flowed over the gath--
rrlng filling the vast abbey ."wit
Moving eidenees. :''"" ' ; T

The bride', in' the simplest and
daintiest gown probably ever
made for a, royal marriage, then
moved slowly, to the steps of. the
altar on the arm of ;her tall, court
ly father, the Earl of Strathmore
She carried no bridal bouquet,
having deposited it on the tomb
of the unknown soldier.

TSicmKlA Ttoliirfitrnl ' i

' She was Joined soon afterward
bv the- - bridegroom, who presented
a striking figure "In hi blue uni
form of the Royal Air Force wun
the blue riband of the garter
'across his shoulder and a golden
sword' at his side. The six brides-
maids, two of whom are soon to
become brides themselves, stood
behind the couple, the ensemble
presenting a. delightful picture.,

? After! the archbishop of Canter-
bury had recited the usual ritual
the duke placed the ring on the
fourth finger of his bride's left
hand.' and hi a resolute - voice
said:

"With this ring I thee wed;
with my hndv I thee worship.
snd with all my worldly goods I
thee endow." f ...

The archbishop then offered
iravr.! Virrniminced the couple
man and wife, and proclaimed to
the vast congregation: inose
whom God hath Joined togetner,
let no man &ul asunder." tHe
added his blessing, and the newly
married pair advanced inside the
sanctuary and knelt at the altar
whil the choir sang "Wesley's
oil,, f it - - :. i U

Leave for Honeymoon !

The archbishop bt! York deliT
ered a brief address to the duke
snd his bride. ' After signing! the
register the duke and duchess
Warn onrfvrt Ait hV th elerCT
through the nave to the familiar
accompaniment of Mendelssohn's
wedding march, and passed out
to recrr 'the -- nlaudits of I the
waltlnr multitudes.. Their i re1

i turn to Buckingham palace amid

(Continued on page 3)

THE WEATHER

OREGON: Friday, showers:
' : cooler except near the coast.

s
It,f LOCAL WEATHER

(Thursday)
Maximum temperature, 75. j

Minimum tem peratnre, 4 3. i

River.. 3.5 feet; falling. : j

No rain..
Atmosphere, clear. ; '.
Wind west. .

' :!

EARLIER CL

2fi. rSrwvil in. Tho StoLo.
at the Silver Falls Timber

because of intimidation! from
I. W. W. Very few of the

tvf www

l. w. w.

filling the places vacated.

more or less local men and

ox loreisners. it is reporxeu
' ' : ' ''; ; . I

(Soecial to The Statesman.!

... - : j;
of the Spauldine mills, said

walk-out- s in the comDany's

would not develop until the
' r ;

T

Total-o- f $833,215; Received
at onernrs unice on

First Half

Tax payments for the first halt
ot the 1922 assessment In Marlon
county hare been unusually good
this year, according to Frank
.Wrightman, tax clerk, who has
just completed the computing of
tax receipts which fell due ' on

Out of 12,820 tax receipts is-

sued to Marion county taxpayers.
a total of 11,270 have been paid
and written in on the new tax
list. The'' total amount Qt cash
taken in to date amounts : to
1833,215.44, which amount, . con
sidering the fact that the taxroU
of the county is placed at $1,664,-793.0-6,

is unusually good, for this
time of year, according to Mr.
Wrightman. Total tax ' receipts
taken in In 1921- - hare - not been
completed yet, however, which
makes . comparison with the pre
vious year impossible at this time.

The last half of the 1923 col
lection will be due October 5. Tax
payers have the option' of hold
ing the first half of their taxes
i:ntll then it, they so desire , but
will be charged at the rate of 1

per cent a month for the privil
eee. A substantial amount ; of
receipts on ttie- - first half, how
ever. Is expected to come in fro

small dribblets from now; on un
lil October 5, which will cut down
cmounts owing on the first half
considerably.' 5 i :

SUNDAY SCIIODL

H5JET
Dr. Bert E, Smith of Chicago

Leading Spirit in Conven- -
tion Today j;

"
!

A large attendance Is expected
ior the Salem district Methodist
Episcopal Sunday school conven
tion that is called to meet in' the
First church today. , T :

" Dr. Bert E. Smith, of Chicago
the moving ; spirt "of the conven
tion. is going to be a busy person
today. At 10:30 he is to address
the high I school ( assembly; . at
11:30 he is to talk at Willamette
university;-a- t 2:30 he is to: sfecak
at the Washington junior high
school, and at 3:30 he starts the
conference at the church. He is to

(Contlaaed oa page. 8),

FAVORED! MOST
.

'Mm MERCHANTS

s

,

4 ,

1

I 'i ( T - - 1

Salem, retail merchants are
closing hours, according to the
G. E. McAifee oLthe Salem

; At a recent meeting of the
instructed to send out questionaires in regard to opening and

Mr. Spaulding. said, it probably
tirsb ox une coming wee&. i :

SfflTO S10T

TO VISIT II
Utah Statesman Will Accom- -

.. . r Lx- - --t- a .pany uaunxer pn i np xo
j Tulip Farm ; F

- ; ., ,j. t ( -

With the j tnllp ' farm now at
the height; of : itts hloomlng sea-

son, many mea and women from
great distances - are coming to
riew the ? blooms. Included
among tile Visitors are many who
are distinguished in the field of
floral culture, allied professions

I

or In wldelyi different fields of
endeavor. Bot ' Whatever; thetr
work,-- thesej Visitors unite in
praising ' the ; beauty of; the tulips
at the Oregon Bulh farm. '

' Among the ' distinguished Tis--

ltors at the farm . this week
were:

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Rebentlsch
of PortlandV; who ; were out Wed-
nesday. Mrs. T Rebentlsch Is J a
daughter at Senator Smoot of
Utah and plans to bring him
down to the f Farm on the oc
casion off his Visit to Portland
within the next 10r days.

B.r Bartcher, Albany, Oregon,
representatiTe ot 11 the Florists'
Review, Chicago, 111., Tislted the
Farm Tuesday " with a view to
securing material for . an illus-
trated article; to; appear shortly
In the Reriew. j

j

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse A. Currey
and Mr. i ahd t- - Mrs. Peiton ot
Portland, comprised a party that
Tislted the Tulip farm Wednes--
day. MrJurrey who is an rity

ternatlonal rose ' and
who edit the garden page n

the Snnday Orgonian, visits the
Farm each j year? at, blooming
time.. k - .. ;; -',-; ,. A

Arthur i M. Prentiss, Commer--

clal Pohtographer Portland, was
at the TuHp farm both for pno--
liclty . work f and to be used as
slides Tor Frank; Branch Riley
In "his eastern lectures.

... J; i ; : r

; George II. Godfry- ot Wash-
ington; D.iC, engaged in disease
Investigations" tor the United
States department of agriculture
was a rocenti visitor at the TU
lip farm, i ; 7 , V:. ;

W. C. Dibble,; one jf the own
r nf tha Oreson Bulb com

pany tulip j farm, f said yesterday
that those

' who: (desired to see
the blooms in. full glory should
vlrft the farm mow, the height
of the season

' Tulip blooms are being ship
ped to many eaitern points now
and regular shipments are going
as far east, as Daluth, --Minn,

closing of the first five business days of the week; and then
asking- - for an expression of opinion as to Saturdajrhours.

Of the three clothing stores in
the league, ' allj are, in favor of
opening at 8 o'clock in the inorn-- I
ng and j closing at 6 o'clock, ex-

cept that on Saturday evening two
of the clothiers' voted for a 9

o'clock closing while one voted
for a 9:30 closing.

Jewelers Agreed
. Jewelers agreed that' 8. o'clock
opening and 6 o'clock closing was
all right and the' book' stores
agreed, ok the same hours except
on Saturday night, when one vot-

ed tor a 7 o'clock closing and the
otherffoir 8 o'clock. " - ;

? Of the five department stores,
two voted for 8: SO opening and
.two for 9 o'clock opening, while
all agreed, that 6 o'clock closing
was right. ; But for Saturday eve-
ning, four ot the, department
stores voted for 6 o'clock closing
while one i stood for , closing Sat-
urday night at 9 o'clock.

Furnituro Men Vary
Of the four furniture ' stores

t

voting, two were in.- - favor of
opening up for business at 7:30

two favored & o'clock.
All thought 6 o'clock closing sat-
isfactory. But for closing hours
Saturday night; the furniture men
had four ! different opinions, as
the 'vote: showed one each for 6
o'clock,' 8 " o'clock, 8:30" o'clock
and 9 o'clock. " 'V: ..T' ; ; "

Of the five drug stores voting,
three stood' for" opening 'up ' at
7:30 'o'clock In the morning and"
two voted for an 8 o'clock open-
ing. There was a general divis- -


